issue and authors deserve credit for that. However, I have a few concerns with the methodology as described by the authors. The authors state that they used the mini-mental status exam (MMSE) for initial screening. They also used the Kolkata Cognitive Test Battery as also separately tested the language, praxis performance, executive functioning, as well as visuospatial and visuoperceptual functioning using standard methods. The authors claim that they based their diagnosis of dementia using Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of mental disorders. The authors further assessed behavioral and psychological symptoms on the basis of the NPI in the presence of a reliable caregiver. The authors translated the original NPI in to Bengali and used the same after following a standard technique. Now this takes me to my concerns with this study. I am unable to understand the role of MMSE in this study. MMSE or its modifications have in past been used as a screening tool in a two phase surveys for assessment of dementia. [2] [3] [4] As a screening tool it has been used to pick suspects of dementia and further evaluation has been carried on suspects to confirm cases of dementia. Further a random sample of screen negatives is selected for second phase assessment. This does not seem to have been done in this study. If this was done, then what was the need of using MMSE as a screening tool? The study seems to have been conducted as a one-phase cross-sectional study after applying dementia criteria from Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of mental disorders (DSM-IV). Further, even if the authors have used MMSE for screening (as they claim), they have been unable to report on how MMSE was made culturally and linguistically sensitive to the population under study. It may not be appropriate to use MMSE (English language) in the study population. The authors seem to be aware of this and that is why they have translated and validated their study tool for assessment of behavioral and psychological symptoms. Should not the same be done with the screening tool for assessment of dementia? 
Investigations
Hemoglobin level was 13.5 gm%, TLC -8000/mm 3 , platelet count -3.15 lakh/mm 3 . Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was 15 at end of 1 st hour. Random blood sugar, renal function tests, liver function tests, thyroid function tests and serum electrolytes were normal. Anti-nuclear, anti-ds DNA and antiphospholipid antibodies were within normal limits and serum homocystiene level was normal. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) brain revealed normal brain parenchyma with thrombus visualized in superior sagittal sinus, bilateral transverse sinuses and right sigmoid sinus. Computed tomography (CT) venogram showed filling defect in posterior half of superior sagittal sinus, bilateral transverse sinuses and right sigmoid sinus, with normal deep venous system. There were extensive collaterals in form of dilated superficial temporal veins, scalp veins, occipital vein, facial veins, vertebral venous plexus and pterygoid plexus.
Treatment
Patient was managed with anti-coagulant therapy with low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) 1 mg/kg, twice daily followed by oral vitamin K antagonist to maintain prothrombin time-international normalized ratio (PT-INR) between two and three. Also, anti-edema treatment in form of acetazolamide 250 mg BD was started. Patient improved symptomatically during the hospital day over ten days of therapy. Patient was discharged in stable condition and was advised to follow-up in our department after two weeks.
In our patient, there was thrombosis of major cerebral venous sinuses including superior sagittal, bilateral transverse and right sigmoid sinuses as seen in MRI brain [ Figure 1 ]. But the deep venous system was completely patent evident from the normal flow in inferior sagittal sinus, internal cerebral veins, basal veins, vein of Galen and straight sinus [ Figure 2] . So, the venous drainage from the superficial venous system was established through the collateral route including: 1. Connections with deep venous system e.g. connection between superficial and deep middle cerebral vein within the sylvian fissure. 2. From the cortical veins through anastomotic veins of trolard and labbe to the sylvian vein and subsequently through the spheno-parietal sinuses to the cavernous sinuses. 3. Venous drainage via the parietal and occipital emissary veins to scalp veins and occipital veins.
The blood from the cavernous sinus drain through the petrosal sinuses into the transverse and sigmoid sinuses (intracranial) and via the emissary veins to the facial veins and the pterygoid and pharyngeal plexuses (extracranial) and subsequently to the systemic circulation [ Figure 3 ]. The blood from the scalp veins (cork-screw shaped) and occipital veins drain to superficial temporal vein and vertebral venous plexus, respectively and subsequently to the systemic circulation [ Figure 3 ]. Thus, these emissary veins play an important role in carrying the intracranial blood to extracranial circulation for subsequent systemic drainage.
It can be presumed that chronic oral OC use may have led to gradual thrombosis of the major venous sinuses, which gave sufficient time for the extensive collateral circulation to be established. These collaterals paved the way for the required cerebral venous drainage and resultant sparing of the brain parenchyma.
In one study, the influence of venous hemodynamics on the outcomes in cerebral venous sinus thrombosis (CVST) patients was studied and it was shown that collateral circulation is very important in determining outcome. [1] Various types of collateral pathways were studied of which cavernous sinus pathway and deep venous drainage pathway are noteworthy. Accordingly, in our patient, both these pathways are important and the cavernous sinus pathway has both intracranial and extracranial routes. In addition, there is a third pathway through the scalp and occipital veins as mentioned above. Thus the extracranial collateral pathways through the facial veins, pharyngeal plexus, pterygoid plexus, superficial temporal vein, occipital vein and vertebral venous plexus are very important for drainage. These collateral pathways have a significant impact on the outcome as seen in our patient.
Cerebral venous sinus thrombosis is a common complication in OC pills users. [2] It can lead to gradual development of dural sinus thrombosis giving time for collateral circulation to establish and consequently present as isolated intracranial hypertension. Among the collateral circulation, the extracranial pathways through the emissary veins are also important routes of venous drainage.
Sir,
We read the recent publication on Pseudo-dementia: A neuropsychological review and found it informative and very interesting.
[1] Presence of depression in elderly could be part of dementia itself, and hence, it merits adequate clinical attention. It has been demonstrated that depression can adversely affect neuropsychological functions including attention and concentration, processing speed, and memory. [2] [3] [4] However, it could be debatable whether these cognitive deficits are due to state/trait marker(s) of depression or prodromal phase of dementia. [2] We would like to add our observation in brief regarding the neuropsychology of depressive pseudodementia.
In our opinion, several methodological issues need to be taken into consideration because they could confound the findings. Firstly, depression is a heterogeneous condition in terms of severity, duration, and comorbidities. The number of depressive episodes, severity, and duration of each episode are known to affect cognitive functions differently. [2] In addition, other factors such as comorbid conditions, (e.g. presence of psychosis and substance use,) could also complicate the neuropsychological profile. Further, the effects of medication on cognitive functions can create additional complications as several medications are known to affect cognitive functions adversely.
[2] Secondly, neuropsychological assessment (procedure) related issues, for example, the use of different neuropsychological tests in different studies, can also complicate the picture. Another important factor is testing time; whether the assessment was done during euthymic state or depressive episode can exert powerful impact on cognition. [4] Therefore, caution needs to be exercised while collating findings from different studies and arriving at conclusions.
Neuropsychological assessment provides an opportunity to examine the functioning brain through observations. In our opinion, behavioral observation during assessment is extremely crucial and vital for test interpretation. Many depressed patients may lack sufficient motivation to complete the task, take more time to complete the task, and report attention or concentration difficulty. Moreover, depressed patients often report memory problem repeatedly and also recollect when and where memory lapses occurred. [3] Contrary to this, demented patients are often less aware of the extent of their cognitive deficits. The patients with dementia are less likely to experience the vegetative features of depression while the depressed patients may often somatize their distress. [3] Attention (focused) is the fundamental requisite for neuropsychological assessment and inhibition of taskirrelevant information is crucial for adequate cognitive performance. It is well-known that negative automatic thought (NAT) and ruminations are very much part of depression, intrude into the consciousness due to depressive state, and may affect cognition. [4] Patients with depression often exhibit reduced inhibition of these negative materials and find it difficult to disengage attention from irrelevant material (NAT) in order to focus on the ongoing cognitive task. [4] We are tempted to speculate that reduction in cognitive control or inhibition could produce a generalized effect on
